
Dupuis as to what was to be don : ’*'« '• I v e«-e there, refitting; t!iP Jitter having re*
lierai. le Archdeacon Pott ht mg , - >-.t in. I ?tv.»••><! from a cruize round Newfoun jlaiu?
the church, was also appealed to, >11 ! .n : he coast of Labre Inf,
decided that as the bans had bee | been employed fi-v Uv-
published the claim could not be ri cries; «!<n tise
if persisted in. The beadle, however, e;i- Maxwell, an ! 
dvavoured to remonstrate, but, altlu ng the slop). Lient. : -»nt 
bridegroom appeared willing to poi P ne bis suffered wry >e ,-Hv 
happiness for a day, the lad , was ; f- *iblt\ durr >'■■(* L-t t-vr, m 
a lid Mr. Dupuis was compelled <•■> ascend in ^ V. . 'pi
from the pulpit and perform f - avriage its .. 
ceremony, the voluntary whi -s usual!} tinued i 
played between the psalms and i.iu tir*t it —
^on having been omitted m eonstqueuee

(From the London Morning Herald.J

The Season.—It is almost as -refreshing 
as a summer excursion to look over the 
country papers. The last Bath Chronicle 
savs there is now growing at the back of the 
Swan inn, Bradford, a small vine bearing a 
second crop of grapes ! Another article 
states that Mr. Phi in, gardner, of Chippen
ham, is now exhibiting in his window a puni- 
kin weighing ninety pounds ; its eiieumfe- 
renee is six feet ! Again-; a moderate sized 
potato .vas a short time since cut into 14 
pieces, and planted in a piece of ground be
longing to a gentleman at Devizes : 12 of the N ,
14 pieces (two not germinating) have pro- Ibrahim Paciia. General Dembinski has 
dueed the immense number of 380 potatoes ! addressed the editor of some b rench Prpers 
Saturday’s Bucks Gazette informs us that in answer to statements respecting debauche- 
a tree in the garden of Mr. Knight, of Chil- ries and - cruelties of Ibrahim Pacha, and 
ten. has its second crop of Trinit pears which, in a spirit of fair play, we published : 
“ the size of a hen’s egg," and all bid fair —The General, who was four months in the 
to ripen! So that the season is providing service of Ibrahim Pacha, asserts that he is 
us with second supplies of vegetables for our not only lar from being cruel, hut is always 
meals, and pears and grapes for the dessert, excited to the utmost indignation whenever
__j\roc. io.* he hears of cruelties being committed by

______ others. As to the accusation that it is alter
Green Peas in November.—Last week copious libations that he prepares his most 

Mrs. Neal, a lady residing at Burbage, near despotic measures, General Dembinski de- 
Marlborough, had a new cherry clack put up dares that it is the uniform habit of Ibrahim 
in her garden to protect a late crop of green to despatch all his bu^itnss in the morning 
peas from the sparrows, and at the end of before he breakfasts. He rises with the sun, 
the week a dish of green peas actually ap- and is occupied till mid-day iu having read 
beared upon her table. Wo him the orders and directions he had pre

viously given, and setting his signet to them. 
After this he takes a repast, at which water 
is the oniy liquid served to him. He then 
returns to business, and goes out either to 
review his troops or exercise himself in 
throwing the jereed, not returning till the 
hour for taken hi, evening meal, when the 

This General admits that sometimes serir-us af
fairs are put off till the morrow, When in 
war, or on any other important expedition, 
uo man supports better privation and fatigue

Notices
m$î6'.sîp-lmm bjxs OUÛgBZBirB < he

T : I î h t
Ce

NOUA CRSINA
* fiBacket-Boat between Carbonear and Por- 

tagal-Cove.
TaMES DOYLE, .in returning his best 

ttf thanks to the Public for the patronage 
r. id support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same favours 
in future, having purchased the above new 
and commodious Packet-Boat to plv between 
( 'a r bon ear and Portugal-Cove, and, at con
siderable expense, fitting up her Cabin in 
superior style, with Four Sleeping-berths 
&e.

fi* • ?i„ h;
m e aft« r she left IGbze, a-;d ' 
prevail duriu-. i-,vr

Mi-
passage run. 

thaï t N >«ait (New Providence), ar.u
from Nassau t Jamaica. Scarcely 
vidnai «^f-apeil ; she had in all one hu.tdre.; 
and sixty cases, out of which number 
teen died on-hoard, and a grent. nu.nv •• 
left dangerously ill in Jam; - ,, hospife!.- 
On her passage from Jamaica to Bern-»L. 
seven died, hut since leaving the latter p‘ 
on the first of October, she has been perte^F 
healthy. At Bermuda she left the C-virer, 
repairing the damage she recei.v,.d |, 
on shore at Sr. Juan de Nieantg».
Tweed left her gu p behind at Malum 
conveyed to the Cthizvr bv his Ma 
Ship Gannet, as
throw her guns overboard, to lighten i- -r.— 
The malignant cholera, which hsd carried 
off upwards of six hundred people in the 
town of Halifax, had entirely disappeared.

ail

4 vt
Tne Nora Creina will, until further nr 

lice start,from Carbonear on the morning* 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet-Man will 
leaved/. John's on the Mornings of Ties- 
day, Thursday, and Saturday, at 8 o'clock 
n order that the Boat mav sail from the 
Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those days. 
-------Terms as usual.

April 10

ar /
T

, r *v
that ship was obliged. >ll

Hors . New York papers to the 18th nit. 1 • 
been received here to-dav, but they ado 
little to the'commercial information

The par-era arc h..t 
with accounts of the elections, and it 
pears that dreadful riots, in which 
lives were lost, and five houses were burned 
to the ground bv the infuriated political 
mob, took place in the evening after 
close of the poll at Moyamensir.g, in Phila
delphia. These .dreadful scenes argue lut 
little in favour of the vote by ballot, and ar. 
any rate are evidence that this mode of elec
tion is no security against popular disturb
ances. Montreal papers have alsd been re
ceived to-dav, to the 12th of October, and 
Quebec to the 10th/ The Montreal

EDMON 1) KH EL AN, begs most
pectt’ully to acquaint the Public, that he 

has purchased a new and commodious Boat, 
which, at a considerable expence, he has fit
ted out, to plv between CARBONEAR 

PORTUGAL ‘'OUR, ns a PACKET-
IJ )AT: havinsr two C-ibins. 'part of the after 

■anted for ladies, -vit]* two sleeping- 
berths separated from the rest). The fore 

convenienth" fitted

The Right Hon. the Speaker’s Premises.
—We are gla<^ to find that the influence of 
the Press, iu conjunction with the strong re
presentations of men of taste and influence-, 
have at last prevailed in getting a temporary 
roof thrown over the beautiful oratory in the 
quadrangle of the Speaker's house, 
will save it from further injury at present, 
and we fully expect that orders will imme
diately be issued for covering in a
way the floor of St. Stephen’s Chapel, which than the Pacha; he sleeps on the ground 
the milted voice of all the noblemen and like the meanest of his soldiers, and gives 
gentlemen of taste in this country declares the most sUikmg example of frugality to his 
must he restored, although the employed in cam—he is always the first on loot, and or- 
pulling aivav the modern ruins seem as if ders the reveille t<> be sounded, In five, or 
thev were desirous of doing aU in their power at most ten minutes afterwards the drums 
to injure its majestic form. Whether those heat and every man is armed snd at his post.
Vandals have had secret orders from a high- That Ibrahim Pacha has his faults General 
er Vandal we know not, lmt shall find it out. Dembinski admits; but asks what man on 
In looking over our enumeration of the parts earth is withont some errors, particularly 
destroyed, we find that the Speaker is de- those whose will is the sole law—whom flat- 
prived of above 20 apartments, some of terers prevent from hearing thruth, and in a 
!. r-.L-h v.-cre quite prit am, and others, though country where power considers it as one of

used on public its prerogatives to amass wealth. The Ge- 
ae*s (, ,-!• n iSv. There are onlv six neral combats the imputation of cruelty, by

left inis public officer for stating that he accompanied Ibrahim in his 
we hellve, some expedition against the Bey of Mount Taurus, 

who had rebelled against his authority, and 
committed numerous depredations ; hut 
Ibrahim, though he might have been natural
ly expected to be irritated by the cause and 
fatigue of the expedition, when he had re
duced the Bev to subjection not only par
doned him, hut left him in possession of a'l 
his former authotitv, mere.lv reproaching 
him Tor his oppression of those u ho w ere 
within his power. The op} 
ral savs, he saw the Pa - 
when the famous Eadv K‘ -or. 
his cruelties during the war, r. • d of
fered to desert from the Suita- , 
over to Ibrahim with two th ai-er 
The proposal was refused with hi lignai i rv 
proaches for his barbarous condui t, and de
clarations that he (the Pkcl rd sli old blush 
with shame at having such a man » her vvfiti h :i 
command. General Dem-un-d is . Cfi. 
he has seen Ihrahiofgrant f: ■' n? I- -v; •-£
condemned to death, even * ' 2t--: h acts r : ojf
grace might have been inju. vs to thS- jf- 
cipline of his army. That be has 
lv heard the Pacha say that many e\ its npt.
1>e repaired, but that it is impossible to re
store life when once taken awlly. atid there
fore a man ihould thi?k twiceitefoito4i<5 of- 

to be pu$fo death.

rt l‘< :
oh Wednesday host.res

ap- 
manv

tne
one ai

up v v Gentle- 
which will 

II-, now

similarcabhn is
with sleeping-berms,men,

he trusts, give every •iatisib hen 
begs to sol ' 'ft the pat
table com:- -

-,;rr -fthtS ÎVS pP<>

t-hetn it: he r -• ve>
; , :v. or.- t- giv e theshall he Li- ;i 

everv gratificati' o. ;.■■■
The Sr. Patrick will leave Carbonear 

for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at. 12 o’Clock, on Mondays 
JUednesdaus, and Fridays, the Packet 
Man leaving St. John's at 8 o'clock on those

papers
state that at Halifax the cholera was fast dis
appearing, and those who had fled 
turning to their homes. The .paper of the 
11th has the following commercial informa
tion on the subject of the re-exportation of 
salted beef and pork imported duty free into 
Canada by inland navigation, in the iollow- 
ing officiel letter, dated

d.h.
were re-

Mor nings.
After Gjbin Bas. t 

d. ■ • ditto,

T CRMS
hi n “ Custom-house, London, Aug, 7.

“ Gentlemen,—Having considered 
letter of the 12th June, relative to the re
exportation of salted beef and pork, import
ed duty free, into Canada by inland naviga
tion, bv Act 3<I Y illiam IV., we acquaint 
von that beef and pork imported into Cana
da from the United States of America should 
upon re-exportation, be described 
tlie certificate of the exponing vessel, and 
the said article will then be entitled to be 
admitted duty free in any other British Co
lony < r the West Indies."

\ (V. r

yourj^eifers. Sin
Parcels in proportion as 

weight.
Tlie owner will not he accountable for 

Specie.
N.R.—Letters for St. John’s, &c., will be 

received at his House, in Carbonear, and in 
St. John's, for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick 
Kielty’s (Xeicfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr John Crute’s.

Carbonear, June 4, 1834.

■ rooms now
ht uli !e household, and, 
oi these are in bad condition ; vet we per
ceive bv the papers that Sir C. Manners Sut
ton is now residing in this dilapidated man
sion, merely for the purpose of attending the 
many public duties which he has to perform 
even out of Session. This is a great hard
ship we do think; yet, though not of tlie 
same politics, we do realy admire the love 
of duty which can influence men so nobly. 
Soins, perhaps, would have taken a furnish
ed hotel at the west end at the public ex
pense, which they would have had a right to 
do, and thus have escaped every annoyance.

heir iizc or

any

as su< n in

nif, tie G- iv-
-i fed Wrt>

V ‘U
Tlie Quebec Gazette of the 9th nit. 

tains a proclamation for the diseolcri. 
the Provincial Parliament ; th vie; 
the new Pailiamc-t wer» ?}>,:,j i i 
between the 31:.. mid 22 
ther proel.ahiîi:! $ 
n aukxgi ing fur tin»
* L""i liony. the !«iv.„-

bad bfen sr- -i ve.,
Cil c x'Det-eor

cnii-
St. Johns and Harbor Grace PACKET ’is forVt ; ■■ ’’

THE tine fast-sailing Cuttet the 
EXPRESS, leaves Harbor Grace,^ precisely 
at Nine o’clock every Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday morning for Portugal Cove, and 
returns at 12 o’clock the following day.— 
this vessel has been fitted up with the ut
most care, and haa a comfortable Cabin for 
passengers ; All Packages and letters will 
be carefully attended to, but no accounts can 
be kept fo passages or postages, nor will the 

ie responsible for any Specie or 
other monies sent by this conveyance.

Ordinary Fares 7s. 6d. ; Servants and 
Children ôs each. Single Letters 6d., dou
ble ditto Is., ar»d Parcels in proportion to 
their weight.

-•U con e
Mr. Deane, on Tuesday last, fished up 

another (the third) brass 32-pounder from 
the wreck of the Royal George, which, on 
examination, was found to be loaded and 

He will çontimie his efforts to raise 
up any remaining property, ami if necessary, 
will blow up such portion ot the wreck as 
obstructs his exertions, whenever the wea
ther is calm.

Extraordinary Piv ceemnc at Kensing
ton Church.—On Sunday last, about ten 
minutes before 12, while the Rev. Mr. Du
puis was officiating it Kensington church, 
the congregation was thrown into a state of 
complete confusion bv the entrant e of two 
parties named William Erwood and Eliza 
Bell, who loudlv demanded to be immediate
ly married. This demand, coupled with the 
grotesque appearance of he parties (the 
bridegroom being crippled tn both legs, and 
the bride having but one eye), excited the 
curiosity of all present, and Martin, the 
beadle;' immediately consulted with Mr.

• HI >

shotted. i, A»'
- r1 ..« -'tTv , • V

. ::i might 
Colder

rvi ot. and (
‘«an t.Misl r.t U .vt;n rb 

d r i ll.
il

ifti i
• er ha-- ’ ten »* l« « 49 «
but aiu i wards advanced to 47.

auturiiih fi ii; ft);
Fa hr3i.-

We^undersland that the
whom the spurious teas ueie consieutv, v
the Troiisjjtton from Siugaptore, have reR' h * 
td to seudAhem back to the shippers. Thiv 
conduct reflects much credit tpon them ; 
but it slums that, hey md the nure ‘ 
lability of the importers tr consigner , Vyl 
chose engaged in the home trade, t1 
real guarantee against the stte? pt be u. re- 
ueated. fhe stupid officer it who, tb v .b 
ignorance, passed this rubbish, otglu, it 
they had auy doubt, to have classed the et off

SMk

emitiem n

dered a man

Portsmouth.—This morning his Majes
ty’s Ship Tweed, Commander Henry E. Ha
milton, arrived from the West India and 
North American station. She sailed from 
Halifax on the 21st October, when the Pre
sident, Captain James Scott, with the flag ot 
the Right Hon. Sir George Cock burg, and 
the Cornus, Captain W Price Hamilton,

PERCHARD & BOAG,
Agents, St. John's.

ANDREW DRYSDALE, 
Agent, Harbor Grace.

- if ■: ■ ■< UOApril 30.

• TILANKS of every description for sale
>er.

Carbonear, Dec, 10 1834.?
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was ever de«-~arid for the destruction by tire of both {the only Englishman who
patched on a continental tour m search ot a 
Premier for his cmintrv,) overtook Sir Lo
ber! at Rome ; arid has returned with the in
telligence that he would commence his 

hitherward on the 26th of last

eeived the information of the death of his 
* Royal Highness, the Duke of Gloucester, a1 
Bagshot Park, yesterday evening, at 20 mi 
nutes before seven o’clock, after a pain fui 
illness of a fortnight’s duration, which he 
bore with the greatest fortitude and piety.

I have the honour to be my Lord, your 
Lordship’s most obedient servant,

(Signed,)

the noil-enumerated teas which pay a much 
higher rate of duty. -This would have ope
rated to a certainty against its sale, at any 
rite, and thus would have effectually barred 
the chance of people being poisoned with a 
ch. ov rubbish. Surely the Government will 

callous to the welfare of the com- 
c. not to revise this stipend measure 
i.e ensuing Session ot Parliament.

sy
Houses of Parliament !”

Irish Charity.—At the Mendicity Socie
ty in Dublin, which is most wholly support
ed by subscription from the middle classes, 
£50 is subscribed by Protestants to every

on a late

journey
month.

£1 contributed bv Catholics, yet, 
visitation, the Catholic inmates were m

What ktfld of 
thus leave real

Notwithstanding the arrival of Mr. Huij- 
, and the news he has brought, the Tory

hd s. 
muiv" v 
dun *. •

n the
son
press is still tongue-tied. The Post has not 
a word to say respecting the ministerial ar
rangements, and the Times is quite as cos
tive. It is plain that ■ Sir Robert has not 
pledged himself to anything. With charac
teristic caution, he waits to see-how the land 
lies. We suspect he will find it full of 
swamps and quagmires, ready to engulph, 
not firm enough to support him. The 
“ preparations” for Sir Robert at Dover, 
though intended by the great commander as 
a lure to lead him on the dangerous ground, 
will probably excite his suspicion, instead of 
giving confidence to his movements.

It is, however, given out iu the select Tory 
coteries, that Sir Robert has actually notified 
his acceptance of the post assigned to him. 
At the same time, some of the more know
ing and sagacious of the set avow their be
lief that the movement has been made “ too 
soon”—that the Whigs have not sufficiently 
damaged themselves with the country.

proportion of ten to one. 
charity is that which 
povertv to starve, while it can provide thou
sands, and that in a great measure wrong 
from these paupers themselves, to maintain 
m affluence one political beggar only.—He
rald.

canWELLINGTON. 
“ To the Right Honourable the Lord 

Mayor.”
E.AT33T ÏNTELLIGENCE.

(jrrt z Gore's Advertiser, Pec. 4.)

PUBLIC MEETING AT MANCHES
TER.

The meeting which was called by the 
Whigs, For the purpose of"'addressing the 
King “ oh the present state of public af
fair,.” was held on Thursday last, and ter
minate i in the utter discomfiture of the par
ty with whom it originated. Instead of 

the.resolutions and addresft^hieh 
pV*pai : by the Wings, thé’.meet- 
, by a majority of fi'iV to• one, a 

proposed by the Radicals, expressive 
of satisfaction at the dismissal of. bis Majes
ty’s int • ministers! lor such a result, the 
originators of th» meeting v etc totally un
prepared. 'They had cal ciliated for. a dé
monstration which would carry terror into 
the ranks of Toryism ; and they have got 

which has completed the humiliation of 
W higgerv.—/Manchester Courier.

Herald's Office, Dec. 2.
The Earl Marshal’s Order for aj General 
Mourning for his late Royal Highness the 

Duke of Gloucester.
In pursuance of his Majesty s commands . 

these are to give public notice that upon the 
present melancholy occasion of the death 
of his Royal Highness the Dirke of Glou
cester, it is expected that all persons do put 
-themselves into decent mourning ; the s»id 
mourning to begin on Thursday next, the 4th 
instant

We have great pleasure in learning by the 
London papers of Monday evening, that his 
Majesty has been pleased to direct that the 

of £500 should be paid out of the pri
vy purse towards the subscription for the 
relief of the poor sufferers by the hurricane 
in Dominica.

Iron Steamer.—We had the first trial of 
the new iron steamer G a mo wen, yesterday, 
when she was found to surpass in speed 

of the first rate vessels, and was equal 
The Garryowen is 

much admired, and the perfection to which 
the working of iron in steam-vessels has 
been brought, is fully proved in this vessel. 
She is impelled by engines of 90 horse pow
er, and from her great strength and build, is 
reported by competent judges, as one of the 
8-v if test vessels yet met with. This vessel 
is divided into five separate divisions, by 
iron partitions and her safety against sinking 
is thus guaranteed in case of accident, as 
the water cannot pass beyond one of these 
compartments. The Garryowen proceeds 
immediately to Limerick to take up her sta
tion there.

sum

adopting

;:;g pa»sea
many
to the best of them.

NORFOLK, Earl Marshal.’
His Royal Highness, William Frederick 

Duke of Gloucester, was in his 58th year, 
and had he lived until next month, would 
have comoleted it, being born in January, 
1776, at " Rome, whither his father went, 
shortly after his private marrriage, on the 
6th September, 1766, with Maria, the Coun
tess Dowager of Waldegrave—a match which 
so highly incensed his brother, George III., 
that lie refused to receive the bride at Court, 
and was also the cause ot bringing in, and 
passing the Royal Marriage Act.

not generally known, until 1772, 
when, in consequence of the bill just named 
the Duke thought proper publicly to acknow
ledge the Duchess as Ins wife, and in 1776, 
returned to England, when soon afterwards, 
a reconciliation took place. between his Roy
al Highness and the King, and his children 
by the Duchess were acknowledged as ins 
legal heirs. Of these but two survived, the 
late Duke and his sister the Princess Sophia 
of Gloucester.

LORD BROUGHAM.
It appears that Lord Brougham has re

tracted his very precipitate and ill-judged 
offer to perform the duties of Chief Baron 
without the emoluments, 
letter was addressed by his Lordship to his 
successor on the wool-sack, it contains the 
grounds on which the offer was original!v 
made, and those on which it has been since 
withdrawn.

one

THE GREAT PROTESTANT MEETING 
IN BRISTOL.

The following

It is with feelings of the most lively and
we record the pro- Tlieir

grateful exultation that 
ceedings of }he great and important meeting 
held in this city on Wednesday last, in sup
port of the Irish Church, or rather, as 
of the speakers emphatically styled it, the 
Church of England in Ireland. It was im
possible indeed, to listen to the forcible 
statements made by the Rev. gentlemen who 
attended as a deputation from Ireland, with
out being convinced that in defending the 

of that branch of the Protestant Es
tablishment, we are in fact fighting tii, 
ties of the whole United Protestant/Church, 
within these realms, and even of Protestan
tism itself. Most forcibly was j 
that if the enemies of our holy faith select
ed the Ifish Branch of tiie Church as the 
first point of attack, it was simply because 
there the bulwarks are the weakest, and the^ 
commonest maxims of prudence dictate, 
that where the ramparts are the lowest, and 
the most vulnerable, there the most vigor- 

efforts should be made to repel the ene
my.—Bristol Journal.

union was

“ Paris, Saturday, Nov. 29.
“ My Lord,—I had the honour of receiv

ing your Lordship's Liter, announcing the 
state in which Government at present is, and 
that nothing of any kind can he settled, either 
as to the measures or any tiling else, until 
the arrival of Sir R Peel.

“ Although I feel extremely anxious to 
accomplish the two objects of saving a large 
sum to the public and of completing the re 
form of the Court of Chancery, by abolish
ing the office ot‘ Vice-Chancellor (a subject 
on which 1 transmitted a full memorial to 
to your Lordship from Dover, and on which 
I had sent a memorandum before I left the 
Great Seal,) yet some communications, which 
I have since received from persons in whose 
judgment I entirely confide, give me room 
to think, that my accepting a judicial situa
tion, though without any emolument what
ever, might appear to others to interfere with 
my Parliamentary dunes. I Ice! myself un
der the necessity of desiring, that the tender 
of graiuitmis service, formerly made, should 
be considered as withdrawn. Mv own clear 
and unhesitating opinion is, that, following 
the example of Lord Loughborough and 

-others, I could attend as much to Parliamen
tary duties when on the bench as when iu a 
private station. But in these times I have 
no right to take any step which has a ten
dency to discourage the efforts of those 
whose principles are my own, and whose 
confidence 1 am proud to enjoy.

I have the honor to be, &c.
(Signed)

one
Mr Gliiheroe, of the Old Swan, planted 

in his garden a potatve whole of the Irish 
cup kind, and when taken up last week, it 

•ound t<> have produced the astonishing 
number, of 138 potatoes ; the gross weight 
of w hich was lbs. The largest weighed 
2 lbs.

was

cause
bat-

JAMAICA.
Information from the theatre of war in 

Spain states that General Man So surprised 
the Carlist battalions on the 21st tilt, at Or- 
duna in Biscay, and routed them with 
slaughter. General Mina was 
on the 23d ult.

The self-styled Princess Olive of Cumber
land, who a few years since, was almost 
daily before the public, in endeavouring to 
establish her claim to Royalty, died on I ri- 
day the 21st. ult.

In the Court of Exchequer, on Thursday, 
a Miss Georgians Richards obtained £250 
damages against the notorious Robert Tay
lor, for breach of promise of marriage. Mr 
Taylor has married an old lady with £400 
oa £503 a year, and has it is said, left the 
country.

The Emperor of Russia has directed a 
ukase to the Senate, banishing for ever 
those Poles who have not petitioned for li
berty to return to Poland within the last 
two years ; their estates are confiscated, and 
on their appearance in Poland, they are to 
be dealt with as convicted criminals. No 
petition is to be received from them in fu
ture.

His Majesty’s packet Briseis, Lieutenant 
John Downey sailed from Jamaica on the 
24th September, and reached Falmouth on 

J the 4th inst twinging on freight 50,000 dol- 
’ lars. The island was perfectly peaceable at 
the departure of the packet, though a short 
time before the negroes in St Ann’s still 
evinced symptoms of discontent, and it 
feared that the crops in that district would 
be materially affected in consequence.— 
Lieutenant Colonel Doyle secretary to the 
Governor came by the Briseis on leave of 
absence.

ontended

at Pampeluna

was

ous

ADDRESS TO THE KING.
We, your Majesty’s faithful and loyal sub

jects, members of the South Lancashire As
sociation, and others assembled in public 
meeting humbly beg leave to renew the ex
pression of fervent attachment'to your Ma
jestés person, and to the principles which 
seated your Majesty’s family on the throne 

Passing by the period of 
British : istory, when adhesion to Protestan
tism was the signal for persecution, and Bri
tish libertywas consummated by martrydom 
we would only refer to the reign of your 
Majest' g illustrious father. Then every

o inis God, sai under 
fig-trg$, none daring to

We understand, that as soon as the death 
of the late venerable Earl of Derby was of
ficially made known to the Government, Vi
co mit Melbourne wrote a letter to the pre
sent Earl expressive of the pleasure he felt 
in conferring the office of Lord Lieutenant 
vacant by the' death of his noble father on 
his Lordship.

of these realms.

(From the Liverpool Albion, Pee. 8 )

LORD BROUGHAM.
Of the conduct of that remarkable man it 

is not now cessary to speak ; nor is it by 
these hasty lines, nor perhaps by so unable 
a hand, that so intricate a character can be 
accurately and profoundly analyzed. When 
the time comes that may restore him to of
fice, it will be the fitting season lor shrewder 
judges of character than I am to speak firm
ly and boldly of his merits or his faults. At 
present it is no slight blame to one so long 
in public life—so eminent and so active—to 
say that his friends consider him a riddle : 
if he be misconstrued, whose fault is it but 
his own "? When the Delphic oracle could 
be interpreted two ways, what wonder that 
the world grt w at last to consider it a cheat ! 
—From Av>. Bulmer's letter to a late Cabi
net Minister.

sincere vvor-: timer 
his own vine and 
make hifrail. Our Protestant brethren 
in Ireland enjoyed in security the privileges 
of the E tablished Church, which has been 
more warmly cemented by the connexion of 
the two islands in one indissoluble union.— 
With the deepest sorrow we have heard, and 
bv the details laid before us, we are now en
tirely convinced, that such of your Majesty's 
Irish subjects as dared to sin, as faithful fol
lowers qfy our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Ch- st, in distributing his word, unadulte
rated ii;id uitgarjjlfd,.in providing scriptural 
education for"liiè' poor? or by* promoting 
doctrines Am Zl> we,-believe 
longer find safety under the administration 
of hr As wfiid; vvferê, enacted* for the. protec
tion >.f their properties and lives. Relying 
firmly on your Majesty’s wisdom, and upon- 
that, glorious declaration of favour to the 
United Church of England and Ireland, 
which*venir Majesty ha ratified at the altar 
of your G*od, we humbly beg and earnestly 
implore vour Majesty to command the vari
ous ministers of your Majesty’s Government 
so to perform the duties of their respective 
offices as to assist to raise from despondency 
the persecuted branch of the Establishment 
in Ireland, and "thus by your Majesty’s pa
ternal care render still more fervent, the du
tiful obedience which we owe to your Ma
jesty as the head of our Apostolic Church.

“Brougham."

Wellington s Foreign Policy.—It is 
stated by the Courrier Belge of the 1st in
stant. upon “ the most respectable authority” 
that the firet act of foreign policy of the Duke 
of Wellington, after taking the oaths as Mi
nister, was a note sent by a Cabinet messen
ger to the King of Holland, to announce to 
him that the formal intention of the new 
English Cabinet was to make no charge in 
the line of foreign policy adopted by the 
preceding Ministry. The same paper also 
states, that a note of die same tenor has been 
sent to Berlin, Madrid, Frankfort, Paris, 
Vienna, and Constantinople.

WESLEYAN METHODIST ASSOCIA
TION.

The Manchester and Liverpool Wesleyan 
Association has astonished every body.— 
That in one short month should have started 
into existence, as if by magic, a steady, for
midable,-and regularly organized body, is 
one of the wonder-working effects of the 
elastic power of public principle and opinion. 
The train had long been preparing, and no 
sooner was the match applied than the ex
plosion was instant and tremendous.

There can be no doubt, that the Wesleyan 
Methrdists have taken the only and right 
course to obtain a reform in their constitu
tion, and a redress of their grievances. This 
has long been pertinaciously wH^hheld from 
them, but it cannot be kept back much 
longer. Already, we perceive symptoms of 
terror in the party who are opposed to the 
people. Their favourite resort to expulsion 
will not now serve their purposes ; it will 
raise a host of enemies, in their own camp— 
apparant friends will be converted into hos
tile adversaries—the position of neutrality 
will be abandoned—the untenable ground of 
the “ no party men” will become the “ >>ost 
of danger,” and it must be quitted if it be

Mr Green, the ærounant, went up in his 
balloon last week at North Shields, but 
from the deficiency of gas, it descended rap
idly into the river Tvne. Mr Green stuck 
iu the mud in nine feet of water, and his 
life was with difficulty saved.

(From the Supplement of the London Ga
zette. J

His Majesty in Council was this day pleas
ed to deliver the Great Seal to the Right 
Honourable John Lord Lvndhurst ; where
upon the oath of Lord High ChaudSllor of 
Great Britain was, by his. Majesty’s com
mand-, administered to him, and his Lord- 
ship took his place at the board accord
ingly.

The Army.—Large detachments, belong
ing to three regiments of the line, having re
ceived orders to hold themselves in readi
ness to embark forthwith for Jamaica.

It is reported that the Scc-tcs Greys are to 
be made cuirasiers. It is also reported that 
Enniskillens are to be made cuirasiers, the 
rumour that they are to be made light is 
wholly groundless.

By command of his Majesty, an order 
signed by the secretary at war has been is
sued “ for facilitating the promotion of old 
and deserving officers of the army, and to 
secure a better provision in certain cases to 
those who have zealously and diligently 
fulfilled their duties in the service.”

History op an Administration.—The 
short history of Lord Melbourne's short ad
ministration will form a singular chapter in 
our future annals. Suppose the historian 
summing up its most striking features iu the 
following words :—

“ This brief administration was only re
markable for the Grey and Durham dinners 
—for the Brougham and Durham controver-

to • be true, no

THE KING'S ANSWER to the CITY 
ADDRESS.

The Recorder then read the address from 
the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons 
of the city of'London, in Common Council 
assembled, and afterwards presented it to 
the King, by whom it was given I 
of Wellington, as Secretary of S 
Home Department. His Majesty returned 
the following gracious answer to the ad
dress :

he Duke 
ïLfor the

“ It has been, and ever will be, the object 
of my earnest solicitude t0: correct abuses, 
and to improve the conditioned the country.

“ I trust that the Ministers 1 may appoint 
will, by the successful prosecution of this 
the first wish of my heart, justify my confi
dence, and obtain that of my people.”

The Deputation then retired.

SIR ROBERT PEEL.
The ministerial interregnum * draws to

wards a close. The forlorn hope of the To
ries, Sir Robert Peel, may be expected to ar
rive to-day or to-morrow at the furthest.— 
Mr. Hudson, the messenger from the Court,

DEATH OF THE DUKE OF GLOUCES
TER.

Intelligence of this melancholy event, 
which occurred at Bagshot Park, a little be
fore seven o’clock on Sunday evening, was 
on Monday officially transmitted to the Lord 
Mayor by his Grace’thé Duke of Wellington 
as follows :

London, Dec. 1, 1834
“ My Lord,—It is my painful duty to in

form your lordship, that I have just now re-
X
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Melbourne administration, and Lore 
Melbourne was told tint his Majtsi.y 
would resort to other counceliors who 
would fill up the vacancy caused by 
the death of Earl Spencer.

this port in safety. ; The schooner 
Jason, drove from her anchors, and 
drifted on Carbonear beach, where 
she has since gone to pieces.

at the eleventh hour. Till very recently, we I spade and pick-hoe. We understand that 
<were told that the connexion was never in a another party is soon to follow them, 
state of greater quiet and harmony ; it re- | Chronicle.
■embled the sea in a calm, with a smooth, 
unruffled surface ; Lut now, all at once, the 
never-before-admieted fact is announced, 
that “the connexion is in danger.” The 
home office is in a state of great alarm, and, 
while some timid souls are crying out,
“What must we do?” the man in office 
sa vs, “ Never mind, I will put things right 
by and by.”

AGES OF THE MINISTRY

Lord Holland 91.
Lord Brougham (if we mistake not) 59. The 1 ouisa and Frederick, Ste-

ErsBH?.  ftSTsesssite
Lord Althorp 52. Grace, on Sunday morn mg’ from Li-
Lord Auckland 50. verpool, after an extraordinary short

A third party in the «...e of Method,™ I f^dtat' 33. °! <™*fen ^V?- 'V<‘

will spring up. and, before the 114.x t Louie- .QJ. ^ respective’«Res of Mr Abercrombie I through the kindness Ot III os. < hun-
rence, we shall see am ther association forni- ^ Charles Grant Mr EUice, Mj Spring Rice 1 Ceu Esq., been favoured vs ith English

and*^aH^powerfnl'influence M ™^,r,John Can, Hohhonse have no ^ received by that vessel, up to
preservation. The trustées of the Chapels P ^ Abercrombie who is sitting his seventh the 8th Hist.
Will compose this third party, ana they wii liament was married in 1802. It appears by them, that the fonua-

. step in as they did in 1795, and 17y/’ ®na Mr Charles Grant is also sitting his se- tjon 0f the Wellington Administrât!-

lion of the old one. It need not be asked— Mr Ell’c* , onn to‘ the youngest Sir Robert Feel from the Continent,
will they stand aloof ?—will they be careless men , Grev I The formation of a cabinet tinder the

, dx“es™re7ym ffiey° know Mr Spring Rice' who is sitting his fourth auSpiceS of the Hero of Waterloo ap-
,„o tcirthe consul,cdc’cs tKal would affect parliament w«. mairried m lSH to a daugh- pears tQ have excited a good deal of 

rheniselves Their conuexious in life, the,, «er of ^ pa|rty feehng in England,
fa,ml.es, tbeir pecumar, ^wos.hi mes » fourth parliament is nearly content- Notwithstanding that the first act

Sr" feS“,he situation I **»» 40 to 50 years of age.

i i w iiich they stand : thc-v are the proper 
teiiiporal 'representatives of the jujople, hold
ing their property in trust for their own 
use and benefit ; and that they are elected 
by the general representative body of the 
people in their circuits, at the quarterly 
meetings If, then, the question of the pro
perty, in the Chapels is to be decided upon 

” xii,> principles of equity, the Trustees will 
bee, that they have no alternative left them 
but to stand firmly bv the people.—[We | REMOVED our 
have strong reasons to doubt the correctness 
of the above statement.—En. Star.]

Married.—On ^ie 25th in .tant; by the 
Rev. James G. Hennigar, Mr. James .Rose, 
to Miss Ann Bauldon.

By the same, on the 23d instant, Mr. 
Frances Powell, to Miss Elizabeth Howell, 
both of this town.

nDIED.—At Harbour Grace, on Thursday 
last, Miss Ann P-endergast, fourth daughter 
of Mr James Prendergast, aged 39 years., 
after a short illness which she bore with 
the greatest piety and resignation, deeply 
gretted by all who had the pleasure of he- 
acquaintance.

re-

For Bale I
l rBY AUCTION,

(For the Benefit cf 
Concern y,

THIS DAYof the foreign courts, that no change 
would take place in the line of fo
reign policy, adopted by the preced
ing ministry, and notwithstanding 
that the King in his answer to the ci
ty address, said, “ that it has been, 
and ever will be the object of his ear
nest solicitude to correct abuses, and 

7E advertise our Friends, and the Wo improve the condition of the COUll- 
thé Public generally, that we have] yGp the whighs and radicals

heap upon “His Grace,” the most
abusive words contained in their vo-

At 11 o’Clock in the forenoon.
IN CROCKERS COVE,

The fo!lowing Articles saved froi- tho 
Wreck of the Schooner Fa vc v n • i: r., 
at Siliy-Come-By, and ordere:
Sold bv the Agent for the Ins. 
at St. John's,

6 Bairels Flour 
6 Bags Bread 
A quantity of Rum in a cask, 

about 20 gallons
And about half a tierce of Porter. 

^ T. NEWELL,
Auctioneer ■
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Notice*

TV
Printing Establishment

to the House occupied by Mr. JOHN I cabularv, and we observe that the 
S whig editor of the Albio,«has.though-
Where all orders in the Printing line will proper to apply to Ills Majesty, the 
be thankfnlh received, and neatly and ex- name of u Dictator.” I his is really 
peditiously executed. We lake the present to0 j)R(j Whilst the King, with a

whig ministry was reforming the 
support, and solicit a continuance of their abuses that had crept into the L on- 
fa v ours.’ | stitution, the whigs had no term loyal

enough to express their gratitude for 
the benefits conferred by him, and 

The schooner George, John Mo- I their admiration of their patriot King. 
ran master, from St. John’s bound to But when he found it necessary to 
this port with an assorted cargo of check the torrent that threatened- to 
goods, was totally lost on Christmas sweep away the established instituti- 
night, at about 10 o’clock on the ons of the country, and bury the mo- 
back part of Harbour Grace Island ; uarchy under their ruins ; when he 
the crew, consisting of the master found" that the reformed house of 
and four men, got into their boat, Commons was powerfully democra- 
which nearly swamped with them ; tic enough to satisfy the most san- 
they, however, got on shore with ex- guine radical reformer, and that a mo- 
treme difficulty on the back of the derate tory ministry was necessary to 
Island, and had to climb up the cliit cheek the sweeping measures agitat- 
at the risk of their lives. They got ed m the house of Commons, the 

the Island in safety, and remained whigs such as the editor of the Albi- 
there, without fire or food, for two on turns round upon our beloved mo- 
days and two nights, and having made narch, and call him a “ Dictator” 
some sort of a signal which was seen When such measures, as the repeal 
by people at the Feather point, a boat of the Union, the abolition of Here- 
werit out to them from Brine's Cove, d tary Peerage, arid the separation of 
hut the sea was running so high at the Protestant Church from the State 
the Island, that the boat could not be we e ripe in the reformed House of 
landed so as to take them on board ; Commons, it was time for the King 
and they were dragged through the to u look to altar, and to throne.”- 
surf by a rope, one at a time, got in- We had high hopes of Brougham, 
to the "boat in safety, and landed in have still a high opinion of Ins splen- 
Brine's Cove. Some part of the car- did ability ; but we suppose that too 
go has been picked up, but the greater much popularity has made h,m a 
part of it will be lost, and that which spoiled child, and that his late itene- 
is saved, is likely to be much dam* rant tour has steeped him too deeply 
aged. tin liberalism, if not, m radicalism, to

fit him for an adviser to his sovereign. 
His gout for popular applause has ev
en taken him to Paris, where the state 
of things, may afford him a lesson ; 
he will there see the tumult of the 
“ three glorious days,” bending to 
sovereign rule, and quiet orderey go
vernment.

s
>

TURKEY.
It appears from a letter from the Turkish 

capital, under date of the 4th nit., that a sort 
of arrangeaient of the matters in dispute be
tween the Sultan and the Mehemet Ali has 
taken place, ami with the concurrence ot the 
Ambassadors of Great Britain, 1 ranee, and 
Russia. The Sultan abandons all claim io 

of tribute due by Mehemet Ali, and 
confers upon him the Sandjak of Orfa, 

of which district the latter bad violently ^osl- 
sessed himself, on condition, however, that 
Mehemet pays for it an annual tribute—- 
These concessions, it would appear, 
forcibly wrung from the Sultan ; hut that, 
notwithstanding his reluctant acquiescence 
in the suggestions of his allies, he had deter
mined not to withdraw his forces from the 
frontiers of Syria, and to be prepared for all 
events.

.

Carbonear, Dec. 31, lSM.

arrears
even ‘On SaleCarbonear, Dec. 24, 1834.

BY

THOMAS B.IDIÆY A Co
At Reduced Prices for CASH ot 

PRODUCE,
arrels American Prime i . 
Cargo PORK

200 Barrels Irish and Hamburgh I)
50 Barrels American Prime BEEF 

180 Firkins BUTTER, 1st & 2nd qua!.? ;i 
400 Barrels States' FLOUR 
59 Chests TEA, Hyson, Souchong, and 

Bohea
Proved CHAIN CABLES, suitable for V. $- 

sels of 50 to 150 Tons
Patent WINDLASS PALLS Sc WHEELS 
DECK and HAWSE PIPES 
GRIND STONES 
NAILS and IRON all sizes
And a full supply of nearl v all other GOO' * 

which are generally used in the TRADE.

Harbour Grace, Nov. 12, 1834.

were

200

TT. À ro
Prince Talleyrand is reported to have 

positively declined returning as Ambassador 
to the British Court. ,

Lord Plunket resigned the Chancellorship 
of Ireland on Tuesday.

The British force in the Mediterranean 
amounts to nineteen battalions of infantry, 
exclusive of artillery ; there is also a fleet of 
twentv-six ships of war, carrying one thou
sand one hundred guns.

Lord Brougham was received by the King 
of the French on Saturday evening week, 
and remained nearly an hour with His Ma-

on i .

.

jesty.
The election for the city of New York 

closed on the 5th ult., having lasted -hree 
davs, The n suit was the defeat of the Bank 
and the triumph of the Jackson party, Go
vernor Marvv having been elected by 
jority of 2,527 votes over his opponent Se- 

The issue of the election is thus an-
“ Great

i

JEWELLERY.
a ma-

ward.
nounced in the Jackson papers :
Victory. The democracy of New York tri- 

‘ We have met the enemy, and
G. P. JILLARD

umphant ! 
they are ours !’ ”

The Jamaica papers received are not alto
gether satisfactory, as they show tl\at an in
clination exists on the part of the negroes to 
refrain from work, and to put themselves in 
opposition to their masters, which, it perse
vered in, would lead, it was feared, to seri-

OST respectfully informs hu Friends 
and the Public .generally.X that He 

has received Ex Emily from /> A; 
Louisa and Frederick fro.L /.iec , -><r-hu 
Fall Supply, /

M
It will be recollected, that Christ

mas night was one of the most bois
terous that has been experienced this 
Fall, the wind blowing a gale from 
the East South East with a heavy 

storm, so as to render the dark-

Consistino or

A Splendid Assortment of
JEWELLERY

CLOCKS, WATCHES &c.

ous consequences.
At Madrid, on the l'9th ulti, Colonel Ve

lasco, who had been implicated in the silly 
affair of Estefani, was strangled at the usual 
place of execution ; and on the following 
day all the soldiers of the Royal Guard, who 
had been arrested when attempting lately to 
desert to an insurgent band in the vicinity 
of Madrid, were shot in a field outside the 
walls of Madrid.

Emigration to Jamaica. On Thursday 
last, a party of nine agricultural labourera* 
chicflv ploughmen, together with the wife of 
one of them, emharkd on hoard tne Ellen, 
at Cowes, for Jamaica, to settle in the em
ploy of the Duke of Buckingham on his 
estate in that island. This measure of pie- 
caution is rendered necessary by the Eman
cipation Act ; the opinion of those well ac
quainted with the West India affairs, mouc- 
jtv.r them to consider a general introduction 
Oi^the plough requisite on estates which 

heretofore been cultivated with the

isnow
nessjof the night more dieacP'al.— 
Moran supposed that he was steer
ing in for this harbour, and if the 
vessel had been only twice the length 
of herself to leeward of the place in 
which she went on shore, she would 

/have ; gone ' directly into Harbour 
' Grace free of dànger. One or two, 

othfr schooners, were said to be in 
the Bay on the same night, and as 
they have not since arrived, or been 
heard of, a good deal ot anxiety is teit 
for their safety.

The Success, belonging to Messrs. 
Pemister § Co. was also in the Bay, 
that night, but fortunately got

With a great variety of CUTLERY and 
IRONMONGERY;

ALSO,
Gentlemen's Wellington BOOTS 
Lady’s ROOTS
Men’s, Women’s and Childrens SHOES 
HOSIERY, DRAPERY 
HABERDASHERY, WOOLLENS kc.
And a Large Stock oy WATCH Material*

With-which he will continue his Mecha
nical Btisiuess as'heretofore.

Harbour Grace, Oct. 26, 1834.

The history of Lord Melbourne’s 
short administration, is very Wittily 
given. It is said that it “ was only 
remarkable for the Grey and Durham 
dinners,—for the Brougham and Dur
ham controversy, anti for the destruc
tion by fire of both Houses of Par
liament.” The King, evidently found 
out, that this Melbourne Administra
tion, was trotting on the same road, 
as the anti-church-and-state-men, in 
the House of Commons, and he 
therefore only made the death ot Earl 
Spencer a pretext for trotting out the

1

LANKS of every description for fr
et the office of this Paper.

Carbonear, Dec. 10 1834,
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twopence in his pocket to pay the shopkeeper " 
and a positive salt box is onè which hath 
actually and bona fide got salt ' in it.

Prof.—Very good ; what other. division 
of Halt boxes do you recollect ?

“ They are divided into substantive and 
pendent. A substantive /salt box is that 
which stands by itself on the table or dres
ser, and the pendent is that which hangs by 
a nail against a wall.

prof.—What is the idea of a salt box?
Stud. It is that image which the mind 

conceives of a salt box when no salt is pre-

prof.—Wrhat is the abstract idea of a salt 
box ?
» Stud.—It is the idea of a salt box abstract
ed from the idea of a box ; or of salt, or of 
a salt box ; or of a box of salt.

Prof.—Very right; by this means you ac
quire a most perfect knowledge of a salt 
box ; but tell me, is the idea of a salt box 
a salt idea ?

Stud.—Not unless the ideal box hath the 
idea of salt contained in it.

Prof.—True : and therefore an abstract 
idea cannot be either salt or fresh, round 
or'square, long or short : and this shows tiie 
difference between a salt idea, and an idea 
of salt—Is an 'aptitude to hold salt an es
sential or an accidental property of a sait 
box ?

Stud.—It is an essential ; but if there 
should be a crack in the bottom of the box, 
the aptitude to spill sait would be termed an 
accidental property of that salt box.

Prof.—Very well, very well indeed. Wo it 
is the salt called with respect to the box ?

Stud.—It is called its contents.
Prof —And why so ?
Stud.—-Because the cook is content quoad 

hoc, to find plenty of salt in the box.
Prof-—You are very right.

to his name; “ can I express my admiration, 
in adequate language of the hero whose 
sword divided the chain which had so long 
bound Naples to bet tyrant! But surely. 
Signor Murat our poets and journalists do 
not describe your personal attractions very 
accurately.”

“ Bah ! mv friend they rely too much on 
the pomp of sword and plume ; but 
to further colloquy—are you fond of adven
ture ?”

“Yes, Signor Murat, I have been compa
nioned with it for thu last ten years of my 
life” '

“ Lend an ear then, and your fortune de
pends on the activity with which you exe 
cute mv proposal. You must proceed to St. 
Mark’s with this packet of communication, 
and promptly deliver it to the Padre Augus
tine Nicolo, whose reward for your essential 
mission will'amount to a thousand dollars. 
Beware is a word somewhat mysterious in 
sound, but I must apprise you that if you 
are discovered with the papers in your pos- 

the Forty will doubtless claim

But kiss and kiss untiring,
And die in bliss so sweet.

Bpt how !—my eyes deceive me ; 
This dream—the’ bright it be—

Is but a mortal likeness,
Of one less fair than she.

As in her beauteous shadow,
All earthly beauties fade;

So fades the maid's fair shadow, 
Before the fairer maid.

’Twas but a feeble picture,
Twas but a shadow rude,

That playing in the wavelets,
In maiden beauty stood.

Far lovelier in her sorrow,
On the ocean strand afar,

She stood—of love—and feeling 
The the more than magic-stàr.

OTJ1 W j
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“ As if an angel spoke, 
T hear the solemn sound.”

!‘ Hark ! * the deep-toned chime of that
bell,

As it breaks on the midnight ear,
Seems it not tolling a funeral knell?—

Tis the knell of the parting year!
Before that bell shall have ceased to chime, 

The year shall Have sunk in the ocean oi 
Time.

a truce

I
sent.

t‘ Oil m i , v an ‘-ve that, was beaming bright 
. ‘rum its slumber arose,

or sealed in
A> *•1- •

W v

bloomingth <‘rla 
> -ivo.

H ive v*i? Vrr
session,
your head.” \

After a few moments were employed in 
deliberating, I accepted the commission 
which Murat had assigned to me: and if 

old dramatic-writer has set down :

A NIGHT OF ROMANCE.I !>«• to bloom again.

, " ■■ .* • ! m and the bil I hatt resigned myself to sleep, and “the 
fresh dew of summer dreams,” as Shak- 
speare would term it, lav gently on mv eye
lids ; but whether it proceeded from Tita- 
nia’s fairy rose, or Oberon’s violet, Lam un
able at present, to afford the slightest de
tail, Mv imagination, nevertheless, exer
cised itself in a succession of the most de
lusive phantasies, and my brains were 

Will vet beam at thy memory thou happy crowded with all the imagery essential to the
composition of an Italian novel. I reposed 
*..!!>, t>$ the roof of an inn, situated in an 

“To me, faded year, thou hast not been „ (rt , sunnv part f «tpe proud ami mag 
unkind, . o< (Leant city of Roym. I can-.. ’ <•

Though mv glimpses of sunshine were i how it was, but my eyes 
1 charmed with the blue gl

I welcomed Urn. kindly, part from thee ,e-
in the tranquil heaven :

Ye' th
l*"rt Mill sleep,

And sorrow bring joy by its side ;
And hours of delight o’er young spirits wi.l

as an
“ There is a tide in the affairs of men,

Which taken at the flood leads on to fortune.’’sweep,
And the lover be blest in his bride : 

And blue eyes ot beauty unstained by 
tear,

I am induced to believe that I completed 
mv decision in a manner coincident .with lus 
illustrative poetry ; for the tide at that mo 
ment impelled our bark into the arms of the 
lovely bride of the Adriatic !

The Padre Augustine received me with a 
cordial welcome; but his Jesuhtieal tenaci
ty was soon excited.

: -fy | session of the papers
entrusted, lie firmly asserted the iuconsis- 

h acceding to the munificent intenti
on- of Murat. Incensed by such an affir- 

[ felt the lava of my intemperate 
ho rf lu Ming with the passion of revenge. 
Ik moiled me to an alcove, beneath who * 
loneliness rippled Hie blue waves'of the sea, 
and he there pledged me in a cup of the 
sweetest sherbet that mortal lips ever tasted. 
In recompense for such politeness, I threw, 
him into the Adriatic, whose waters he has 
probably sanctified ere now.

The honesty of my employer now seemed 
extremelv dubious ; and in the adoption of 

liscovm v. Î xoectpd to console my depart
ed dreams of reward. I hastened to the 
Doge or rather to the chief magistrate (for 
“ Rome of the Ocean,” as Venice is called, 
has no claim whatever to the former distinc 
tion,) and acknowledged the commission 
with which Murat had invested mt The 
heart of the Doge seethed brimful of jov ; 
but just as he was deliberating on the pro
priety of introducing me into a dungeon be
neath the Bridge of Sighs, a French banner 
flashed in the sunlight which illumined the 
hall, and a band of grenadiers with Murat 
at their head relieved the Doge of his medi
tations. I reminded Murat of his treache-

a

i
old year. er

Having obtained pos- 
with which I had been

' fr
Were 

.-. .he si t
t e • 10 V

I !)>-! ; A schoolboy had the following Latin 
theme to construe, and was kept without his 
dinner till he efleeted it:—

» m v.v<xrs
signed,

Nor breathe one reproach with adieu ;
No ! thanks to thy speed that my pilgrimage 

here
By so much is shortened; then fare thee 

well Year.

mat mu.
:So gleams the past - the light of other days.

and to “ the light of ether days,” I did not 
hesitate to advert. I fancied that I fire-til
ed in those times, Rienzi,

“The friend of Petrarch ! hope of Italy!’’ 
exercised his majestic genius in 'defence of 
the freedom of his immortal Roma. I was 

of the most wealthy and turbulent ci n-

“ Magister artis. ingeniioue largitor 
venter.”1

Persius.
His translation was as under : —

Hunger a master is of arts.
Who brightens much the mental Paris.
A country vicar giving his text out of He

brews, pronounced it He brews 10 and 12, 
(meaning the chapter and verse.) An old 
toper, who sat half asleep under the pulpit, 
thinking he talked of brewing so many bush
els to the hoghshead, sai l, “ By the Lord, 
and no such ' ail liquor neither.”

A vontb is at present living at Seville, 
who v sés his sight in the day tune and re
covers it at night. His vision is so perfect, 
when his eyes are totally deprive! of light, 
that he can rea i the smallest print, ail 
around him being involved in obscurity.

Whv is an unsigned legal instrument like 
the action of the witches in Macbeth ?

It is a deed without a name.
New way of raising the Wind.—A few 

days since, a young girl, near Dorchester, in 
the prospect of marriage, being unable to 
find money to purchase her wedding clothes, 
actually submitted to the painful operation 
of having seven of her front teeth drawn, 
for which she received five guineas, and af
terwards provided the necessary articles.

Drunkenness expels reason, drowns the 
memory, distempers the body, defaces beau
ty, diminishes strength,t inflames the blood, 
causes internal, external, and incurable 
wounds: is a witch to the senses, a devil to 
the soul, a thief to the purse, the beggar’s 
companion, a wife’s woe, and children's sor
row ; the picture of a beast, and self mur
derer, who drinks to oth r’s good health, 
and robs himself of his own.

The following ludicrous advertisement was 
observed posted in a widow near Worcester 
Cathedral, “ benny body that vvhants benny 
sauft water my fathr will carry it for yo."

An old lady somewhat evangelical, hear
ing her son slip.out an oath on a Sunday, 
exclaimed, “- My dear Richard, what are 
you about? What can you think of the 
law and the prophets ?”—“ What do I think 
of them ?” said he—“ Why 1 think the law 
pockets the profits most infernally.”

ODE TO THE CLOSING YEAR. 1one
spirators. How I kicked, danced,.and shout
ed at the gates of the capitol, till the old 
statues that crowned them seemed to quiver 
with a supernatural convulsion at the sound 
of my voice! Cæsar, when he passed the 
stream of the Rubicon, never created a more 
fearful commotion than myself. The scene 
shifted its position. I knelt, a tall graceful 
cavaliero at the feet of the young and lovely 
Marchesa di Cezeli, in a hall that contained 
the most splendid pictorial conceptions of 
the Italian painters. From the stately win
dows the moonlight descended in a gush of 
of silver beauty and the marble floor seem
ed saturated with its glow The marchesa 
occasionally drew her gentle hand over a 
lute which awhile wrapt up my spirit in its 
exquisite music : and many a sweet tale re
lated by her beautiful lips, enchanleovthe 
solitary spirit of loneliness. We spoke of 
stars, eyes, bowers, songs, lutes, spells, and 
other fairy ingredients which Moore has 
mixed up so delightfully in the pages of 
Lalla Rookh ; and I implicitly believe that 
the motion of mv heart responded to hers ! 
but our blissful dreams were soon dissolv
ed. The toscin-bell sounded up its strain 
of alarm ! In an instant the whole citv 
poured out its population, including Joseph 
Buonaparte and his valet-de-chambre, the 
artillery rolled by, the Austrian banner chal
lenged defiance from the French, lights flash
ed in every direction, and trumpets pealed, 
from every square. Amid this riot and con
fusion I leaped from the window, leaving 
the marchesa to dream of mv fidelity at a 
more convenient season. In avoiding the 
tumult, however I received a slight scratch 
from the bayonet of a grenadier pooh! I 
awoke and found that a spiteful guat had 
stung me.

I again sunk into repose, but the same ro- 
: •-.’antic visions haunted the solitude of mv 

• rain. Mv imagination represented the V>ve- 
y Mut s-,a N .pies extending around me, 

i kv gall -nl bark bore me awav from the Pa- 
radi'se-land of"Italy. Mv spirit for awhile 

engrossed hv many conflicting emotions 
to which succeeded a contemplative mood of 
persiveness. Thanks to my stars! I had 
little time allowed me to indulge in melan
choly reflections, for a lurch of the ship 
threw me with so much force ’‘gainst a snug 
little gentleman in black, that I overturned 
him. T expressed mv regret for the unwel
come intrusion into which I had been 
thrown : but the little n an laughed lmarti- 

‘ Ymi came against void 
friend, be observed, o-.d trim 
ing me t>* Venire agai.f s?

“ To Venice ?” I replied, 
thither also.”

“This is choice my friend : but for 
whom do you take me? I am Murat ! — \
—nothing less than the crowned king of 
Ma»,les ; and ihev send me to Venice t*. play 
’he eaves-dro >ner bv the process of some 
capricious pol cy or other. But what is your 
Ogiuii-n of me?”

“ Of yon ;” I exclaimed, as my bosom 
glowed with t he recollectious consecrated

Oh why should I attempt to ring
The knell of Time in sorrowing tone, 

Or sadly tune my lyre to sing.
A requiem o’er the year that’s gone ? 

It has not been to me so bright 
That I should mourn its timely end, 

Ôr sit me down in grief to write 
Farewell to a departing friend !

And if ’twould tarry now with me,
I should in sootli be apt to sav,

“ Pass on ; I’ve had too much of thee 
To thank thee for an hour's delay.”

Ja *

J
111

c. •

Thv course was mark’d dark closing year, 
By many a sigh and bitter year,
Bv promised jo vs
Bv ho;iPs th i < nly bloom’d to fade,

V .dl ’’ut -teds the cheeks’ warm glow, 
A-t-.t -s i ? ’Ait with silent woe,

f Fancy’s wing, 
re they spring, 
lay of g.adness

>
ry with a blow of mv fist, which at any oth
er time would have dashed the Lion of St. 
Mark from his pedestal !

“ The Magdalena save your honour!” ex
claimed my host, “ and make you more 
gentle for the time to come.”

“ Ha ! Francesco,—what vision is this?"
“ Why your h nour has not only thrown 

^me down, but also broken the cup which 
contained the chocolate for your breakfast.”

“And my dream has departed too—so 
farewell to Murat, the Doge of Venice, and 
the Lion of St. Mark !”

too l >ng delaytd, !
■

.

Damps i : ■*
And ops 
An
E’en ln its flow • i strains of sadness,
And shtjrles -ith clouds of care and fear

nei
urns ù.ip A;

The projnise of another Year.

/THE LOVELY MAID.
METAPHYSICS.

iA HUNGARIAN BALLAD.

Ie’t snow, or star, or wavelet,
. In the valley’s depth that plays ? 

/ ’Tis neither—but a metor
That sparkles—that betrays.

Specimen of a Collegiate Examination

Professor—What is a salt box ?
Student—It is a box made to contain

Prof.—How is it divided ?
Stud.—Into a salt box, and a box of

Prof.—Very well show the distinction,
Stud.—A salt box may be where there is 

no salt, but salt is absolutely necessary to 
the existence of a box of salt.

rtof.—Are not salt boxes otherwise di
vided ?

Stud.—Yes, by a partition.
Pmf —What is the use of this division ?
Stud.—To separate the fine salt iroin the 

coarse.
Prof.—To be sure, to separate the fine 

from the coarse, but are not they otherwise 
distinguished ?

Stud.—Yes, into possible, positive, and 
probable.

Prof.—Define these several kinds of salt 
Iwxes.

Stud.—A possible salt box is a salt box 
et unsold in the joiner's hands.

Prof.—Whv so *
Stud. — Because it hath not vet become a 

salt box, having never had any salt in it; 
and it mav probably be applied to 
other use.

•Prof - Very true; fora salt box which 
never had hath riot now, and perhpas nevei 
may have, any salt in it, can only be term
ed a possible sajt box. What is a probably 
salt box ?

Stud.—It is a salt box in the hand of one 
going to a shop to buy salt, and who hits

dsalt.

Neither snow, nor star, nor wavelet, 
Is crown’d with ringlet hair :

But a maiden crown'd with «i rig lets, 
the stream let there,!

salt. no

Bath P 41 . Î

Wifu grace beyond expression 
She hows'h'-r lovely head, 

Her hand I !. w ret,
Pv t!x ,<•* s<veet witters ted.

P «

The wind is whispering, secrets 
Into that maiden’s ear,

The branches trembling round her, 
Seem all attracted near.

How swiftly would I bend me, 
Were T but one of these.

How fondly would IJtis» her,
Were I a heavenly breeze.

Around her beauteous members. 
Delighted fishes play ;

The rivulet hush’d to silence,
Long tarries on its way.

Still longer should I tarry.
Were I that silent stream ;

But midst those fish to revel, 
Would be the bliss supreme.

Ne'er would I leave those waters, 
Were tread that maiden’s feet,

A few days ago a country gentleman wrote 
a letter to a lady of rank in town, and lent it 
through the General Post with the following 
address :

“ T<> the 25th March,
1 “ Foley Place, London.”

The postman duly delivered the letter at the 
house of Lady Day, for whom it was in
tended.

A

\ »•’di Uiv 
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MThcre is a tradition of Quin, one night on 
his way to dress for Othello, looking through 
the curtain, and seeing a verv thin house, 
exclaiming, “ Ha rig’em, they are not wojth 
blackening one’s face for ; I think I shall 
play it white."

Why is a man disappointed in obtaining 
a kiss, like a shipwrecked fisherman ? Guess, 
giris. D’ye give it up?—Because he has 
lost his JSmack.

> )? Vmme.
V “ I urr going

some

.wiuynir»

Why is a man whipping his wife like a 
drunking man ?—Because he is given to 
Lick-her. *
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